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Swbo4c# slope whicti stretch- and close beside it, still slightly quiv aFtonishment at the sight of the pro-
4~Ay t a big swamp below thern. eig u ut ed a h eri-csion rnay well be imagined. At asi

-~e ie sunsbine On the snow seemned belf., It was a buck, and its fine lieti first she could hardly believe her eyes, the

dazgHng brightness after îhe sbad- ýndm great antiers would have deliglited but when the boys, both talking at '
ýbw of-'the spruces, and they could the eyes of older sportsmien than D)an- once, had told the story, she accepted hew
4iaîcèy keep their 'eyeà open as they ny and bis littie brother Jim. it as a fact tihat it was really their the
Mde%<inded the siopc. ~. "Isn't he a dandy?' said Danny, game. 'Well" she 'aghed, yo 'havelte

I rioc k of grossbeaks feedinj quiet- %lhen their youthful exuberance had crailbouhbckaftbrd. le
1ampýg the sumnacs on the hilIF-ide partially spent itself. "The old gun Danny started at once to get Dick fine

C~atchod. themi with bright, round eyes did the business that time," hie added, ]Purcell to dress the "bird," a nd by E
~tey passedi,-interested, but una- poir.ting to where the heavy charge, eiev en o'clock Mrs. Harlow had a fat ing

Adup f1omn the swamp ahead acting like a single slug -at that dis- raast of venison in the big oven. The cli
1100ted the cheeiy "chick-a dee-ee- tance, had crushed in the creature's remainder oi the meat, together with mai

«.e ''f winter's little gray-coated1 sho' Ider. the skin, was hung up in the granary. i
se-op*ter. Others were out in search A small hole in its flank, evidently Prcmising to corne again next day
for a Christias dinner as well as they. made by a bullet, explained the bloody and cut the meat into suitable pieces tall

".Down in the swaMp kottomn the trail and blood-soaked space beside for freezing and packing, Dick went
growth ias thicker. For the mnost them. Jim was, the first to see this javxay. takin'g with him a liberal por-îep
pa.rt it consisted of alders and willows, wound, and showed it to Danny. tion of venison for his own Christmas I
with scattering cedars and tamaracks. "Somebody else came pretty near hav- di ner. "I1 take a back seat to you St
But here and there were little bunches ing you," hie said, patting the buck's yotngsters," he had said; wlýich reT wo
of spruces and fir balsams like those hcad. "But I guess they didn't need mark, coming from him, bail completed bw
on the hili above, growing so thickly you as bail as we do." ti eir happiness. col
as to form an almost impenetrable 'Won't mother be glad!" cried Dan- A few minutes after hie went away, "cio
screen from without. ny. At that they whooped anew. and while the boys were hovering wo

"We ought to see a ralybit here," i

eaid Danny. "That would bc better te,
than notbing." Tfiey knew this to be fea
a famnous retreat for rabbits, for they fea
had seen hunters from the village re- fac
turning from the swamp well laden i
with dead "bunnies." But they had p

always bad hounds with them. "If we l

only had a dog," lamenteil jim. îr
Thcy saw tracks on every side, but

flot a single rabbit showed himself,
tbougb they walked as quietly as theyd
could, stopping every littie way to lookg
careiully about them. Probably thed
littit longtqrs were snugly ensconsed d

ýntheir nests this frosty morning. y

The boys were near the centre of h
the swamp and were passing )ne of
the thick evergreèn clumps when a
soiind from within it brought themn to
a quick hait. Listening intently they
heard it again. It was a slight crunchi-
ing of the snow, as if some animal was
waiking stealthily about. Creeping to
the edge of the spruces they çrouched
low andI looked beneath the bottom-
most boughs. But just there the trecs
grew s0 thickly that they could sec .~

nothing.
A littie to the rigbit was a spot

which looked more open and tbey
started to crawl toward it on their .ri

hands andI knees, Danny in front, drag-
ing the gun af!er hini. Sudd'enly lie
feît Jim clutch bis ankle from behind.
Turning, hie saw the littie fellow, mo-
tionless as a statue, looking into the
ccpse, his eyes big with wonder at
something he saw there.

Danny wvas beside him in an instant.
"Look," whispcrcd jim, witlîout once
taking his eyes from the object of bis
gaze, whatever it was. At first Danny xr-
saw nothing Then througli a narrow
opening in the trees hie suddenly made l
out the thing that Jim saw and almost
cried out in bis surprise. Standing in
a little open space amnorg the spuces
and looking uncertainly at theni was
a deer, its handsomne heat] and half its
bodly in plain view.

Danny had neyer seen a live, w 1d
deer before, and for an instant hie
watched it, fascinated. Then of a sud-
dcii he rcmembered the gun which là,,
bcside himi on the snow. As qiekly
as lie dared he raised it, drew baek -

the hammer and took amii at that dark
red shoulder. Surely it was sighitte "ONCE, ON TUEIR HOMEWARD WAY, A RABBIT MOPPED SLOWLY
riglit this time, lie thoughit, and pullet] ACROSS IN FRONT OF THEM."
the triggcr.

\\,lien the smnoke cîcaret] away th~e 'hsrietequtonf ti
dccr had disappeared. but there va s a bsrisdtequsinof tig about the kitdîen xatliiiig their moth-
louti thraslîing andi thunmping irnon,, tic animai home. For a moment bot-h er turn the roast, and feasting their
the cvergreerîs. Was it the sounid or le tkcd blank. "\VelIl have teo drag s on the niany alluring smells
the creatîrre running away, 1)anrry a"sait] Danny, at last. t-bat fIlledth -e air, there sounidet] a
wondered. wiîli sickening lreart. Quick- Iii nîediately tlbey set to wxork to, get- knock at the door.
ly hie and] Jinii lapet] to their feet and thu, body out of tlhc copse. It was no Danny answiered it promptly and
ran ar nird ftie cliiiip. liaI! way si' iii task, the trees were S) thick, but found there two hunters-city sports-
aroirt]ii )aiiny stop1)cd. Sc' lie at iast by dint-of niluîcb ugî and men thecy sceniedt]to be, j t-dging froin
said. poirirt ng t]ownxvard,"t-w as lifting tihe " aceonîp)Iiliet] It. Once out- tlicrr natty ont-fits.

xoildbefo)re.' Sur e enouigli, thiere side lier task xxas ci zier. thougîr even ýHuiloa,'' sait] one, the taller of the
xxretre lle rtic!- going Iin, aud ini tie open sanip the big creature t wo. "Arc you the young Ninirot]
beside themi a f. lu t tirail ) f bionc. agl liard. Son. iîoxvever. they %vho shot a big buck this mornin g?''

No sîun iimchu frnmii xxtliii 'rd -ýiii( Io a 0 n 1)1(1lgg-ing road whcere thtecs sir,'' said Dannx', ratiier don-bt-
le I. ni t' ihel I 1'I 11 e le.n ni îr: 0,t'.i n xx a s COIIIIa ratix ely easy. Once, [u111V. fi-e xxondiered xvlat a Ninirot]

of t!e n ma ivin g lel tItle pe n îlir ioneward ,xay. a rabbi, hp 1 .Perhaps t lbat] ometliing t-o do
"'llIl i t xci in c l ilin ex i'ed, lied sloxvly aero-.xli ru iont of theni vilîaranrrod.lire thought.
iuni (!v l r)t ilie b 1  )îry x s Srîî'' l hed tire.'. paid 1() hinli rîoxv. '\\'eliaut]about it- froiniyotir ireigl-

c!, c tlli'l \î Iii llter ti- îîîpif saut] jiuil. 'XIr xat. r xxloni uc met down thbe roat]'
iî (1011(.'l iv dnc y0i at 1d t Ie otiier -. p-rt-siran. ''and calle(l

I t I to 5 ''l\nlie ' i i ilertwo îilall bnvs. tiret] tosece Ile luekifxxe nia.
let sre u x.-a lit xcix uîtrkch alix', andt])ire large l Certiul-,'' said Danny, and] ran to

fiai]. 1! i ihl pI s ji tlieh slo\,xx. tcer, \(ery' niucb deatl, trexv up before get- his cap. Jîii xxent along, and t-bey
.s x ilîxIrere the deer liat] re, te, l le Il arlows' tinor. 'Mrs i a- îx'.led the xav to tlie granary-

1t has been' dressed," Danny said ï
they went in. "But you can see

ehead and skiri.. There it is."
The tai! sportsman !ifted the buck's
ad, which Dick h-ad left attached to
ýskin, and, looked at it with admira-
)n. "'By George, hie is a beauty,"
tsaid, running his harids over the
ie antlers.
His companion was intently exam-in-
g the skin. "Look here!' he ex-
.imed suiddenly. 'Here's your bullet
ark as sure as fate." He was point-
ig to the hole in the flank.
-I guess you are ri'ght," said the
L1 one. "That looks like my mark."
"Yes, it's our buck fast enough,"

ýplied the other.
Danny feit a sudden chili of fear.
othese were the huinters who had

runded it first. Andi was it 'their
uck." They had corne to take it, of
ourse. His own buck! His own pre-
ius buck! And after Jim ndm he had
iorked so hard to get it home! A
g lump came into his throat and he
id to wink fast to keep back the
ears. He iooked at Jim. The littie
lIow hiad unrstood, too, and his
ace was as vwoeful as Danny's own.
lipping ciosely to Danny, he whis-

eredý, "Don't telli them about the
-icce in the oveni."
Both sportsmen were now inspeet-

ng the buck's head. Presently the tail
ýne turned to Danny.
"W'eIl, young man," you certainly

id a good job that time, and 1 con-
gratulate you. There secms to be no
doubt that this is the buck 1 xvounded
yesterday, and which we have been fol-
;wing since early this morning. H1e
ldus such a long chase that we gave

bim Up and were returning to the vil-
lge whien we met your friend. Now
ihave a proposition to make to you.
T-hat is a grand head and 1 want it.
,Vhat do you say fo twenty-five dollars
for i?

Again Danny uinderwent a sudden
e,, ulsi1on of feeling. "B-but 1 don't
iii,derstand," he stammered. "I thought
t was your'buck,. You shot him him
first.",

A light dawned upon thý sportsman.
"And you thoughit 1 had corne to take
him away fromi you," hýe said. "Not
n.uch! 1 shot him first, yes, but you
shot last and best. Here is your
m.oney. Is it a trade?"

It was. Twcnty-five dollars! Dan-
ny had neyer seen so much money at
one tirne in ail his life before. Ten
minutes later, when the sportsmen had
gone, taking the l4ead with them, Mrs.
Hlarlow was welI-nigh run over by
two b.reathless youn'gsters who burst
in iupon her like a small cyclone.

For the second time that day she
reccived a surprise that brought joy
to lber heart and for a moment rend-
excd her speechless. Twenty-five dol-
lars was a large sumn to her, and just
iiow it meant a good deal. She could
not restrain a few tears of thankful-
ness as she said, "God has given us a
Meiry Christinas indeed."

And what a Christmnas dinner that
,ýxas to which they sat down two hours
later. Fîrst there was roast venison,
stuffed, with rneaiy 1)otatoes, and tur-
nips. and squash, and high-bush cran-
berry sauce. Thien came raSpbeTrry pie
and pumpkin pie, and pudding.' And
list of aIl there were butternuts and
car.,dy. Hlow the boys did justice to, it
aIl after their nîorning's work!

At last Jimi pushed hackbt chair,
clasped both hands over his stomach,
and said with a satisfied air, "I don't
feel very poor now.-Fie1d and Stream.

INSURANCE F OR 25c.
If it were going to cost a hundred

dollars, probably you might stop to con-
si(ler. But when 25 cents ensures your-
self and familv against sickness. pains
anid ache-, 'ou cani't afford to hisitate.

ileptl IsU dI'. iin tlî wui id than
a bottle of Nervilinie, xvhichi cures the
,iilmients of the entire household. Ner-
s i1ime is good to mub on for rheumnatismi,
ýtiffes, neuraila and headache. In-
t, rnally, it cures crainps, gas. dyspepsia
a11i(lstonîach (ljsor(iers. Strong. pene-
tratîng. and certain insurance against al
sorts of pains and achies aIl in a 25c.
hiottie of Nerviline. Cet it to-day!


